One-stage correction for blepharophimosis syndrome.
To classify the severity of blepharophimosis, describe associated features and their effects on the incidence of amblyopia and to recommend guidelines for surgical treatment and management of surgical complications. The case records of 23 patients with blepharophimosis syndrome were examined retrospectively. Patients' photographs and measurements were reviewed to analyse the severity of blepharophimosis, surgical techniques undertaken, surgical outcomes, and complications. Statistical analyses were performed using paired-sample t-tests to evaluate the surgical outcome and Spearman correlation to examine the influence of blepharophimosis on the interpalpebral fissure height (PFH). Eighteen out of 23 (78%) patients underwent one-stage surgery before the age of 5 years. About 31% of these patients had amblyopia. Only two patients had a blepharophimosis ratio greater than 1.5 as poor result. Two out of 18 (11%) patients with PFHs more than 2 mm needed a repeat operation, but all five (100%) patients with s less than 2 mm (very severe ptosis) needed repeat operations. The one-stage corrective procedure provided acceptable results both in function and cosmesis. However, patients with very severe ptosis required multiple stages of reconstruction for ptosis correction at an earlier age, after which correction of telecanthus and small horizontal palpebral fissure length followed at an older age.